This bulletin is issued to all training providers that are IADC RigPass-accredited and hold the SafeGulf Endorsement, or are now in the process of completing an Application for Accreditation with the SafeGulf Endorsement.

HSE RigPass Curriculum Requirements Changed for SafeGulf

The IADC RigPass Accreditation Program Curriculum Requirements have been revised for those providers holding the SafeGulf Endorsement. These changes are effective 31 December 2015 and affect only those currently accredited providers with the SafeGulf endorsement as well as new applicants requesting RigPass accreditation with the SafeGulf endorsement.

Issue Prompting Change

The SafeGulf Advisory Committee has updated the SafeGulf curriculum to include additional requirements. As a result, all accredited providers for RigPass with the SafeGulf endorsement as well as new applicants seeking the SafeGulf endorsement, must incorporate the required curriculum changes into course materials and course instruction.

New Requirements

Training providers must incorporate the SafeGulf curriculum additional requirements denoted in the attached SCO-03sg SafeGulf Program Agreement, Revision 6, and the attached SafeGulf Communication to Trainee PowerPoint.

Effective Date

All accredited RigPass providers with the SafeGulf endorsement must implement the additional curriculum requirements no later than 31 December 2015.

Response to This Program Change

Each accredited training provider holding the SafeGulf Endorsement must complete and return the following:

1. Signed SafeGulf Program Agreement

Above materials must be submitted to rigpass@iadc.org no later than 30 November 2015. Please submit all required forms and documents electronically.
Attachments

1. SafeGulf Program Agreement, Revision 6
2. SafeGulf-IntroCommunication_slides.pptx PowerPoint file

For more information, please contact rigpass@iadc.org.

This bulletin supersedes all previous versions of SCO-01, SCO-03sg, and all IADC HSE RigPass Notices, Letters, or Guidance dated prior to 12 November 2015.